crop is planted in Lafourche, St. James and Terrebone Parishes. Pointe Caripee and Rapides Parishes are the central potato districts of the state. Planting dates in Louisiana range from about January 15 to February 20 with most of the acreage planted from February Ist to i5th. Growers are using more fertilizer and better cultural methods than heretofore. We have found that 800 pounds of a 4-12-4 plus 16o pounds of sulfate of ammonia, applied when the plants mark the row, give most economical yields. Our results indicate also that an ounce seed piece spaced 14 inches apart gives the largest yield of No. I potatoes.
We are certifying our U. S. No. I small Triumphs for sale to the countries south of us. O~r seed is giving excellent performance in Cuba and other Central and South American countries.--JuLIAN C.
MILLER.
REVIEW OF RECENT LITERATURE
Botrytis cinerea as a cause of tuber rot, DONALD FOLSOM (Philopathology, Vol. 23 (I933) , No. I2,  fig. 2 ).--In I932 , the writer found a new kind of rot in tubers of the Green Mountain variety in storage houses. The exterior of the tuber showed a flabbiness and a wrinkling of the skin that was much more pronounced at the stem end. At the juncture of the flabby and normal tissue, a soft rot was disclosed which caused a temporary darkening of the flesh. The eyes were filled with tufts of gray mold. Infection appears to have started at the stem end indicating that this took place chiefly or only by internal mycelia entering from infected stems through the stolons. In I93I, this same organism caused considerable injury to leaves and stems in some fields in Maine.
~A World Record, WALLACE MACFARLAND (Better Crops with Plant Food, Dec. I933, Jan. I934).--A yield of II55.8 bushels per acre was obtained on a measured acre on the Weyl-Zuckerman & Co. farm at Stockton, California. Ten sacks of seed potatoes were used per acre and the seed pieces were spaced IO inches apart in 3o-inch rows. The seed bed was prepared with a pulverizing machine and I,OOO pounds of a o-15-12 fertilizer was applied per acre. The fertilizer was applied two inches below the seed pieces over a width of IO inches and was thoroughly mixed with the soil to a depth of 8 to IO inches. The crop was planted April ISt and harvested September I8th, 1933.
Fertilizer-mercury combinations for the control of scab and rhizoctonia, WM. H. MARTIN (Hints to Potato Growers, VoI. 14 No. 8, I933).--Field experiments were conducted since I927 to determine the value of various mercury compounds, mixed with the fertilizer, for the control of scab and rhizoctonia. Organic mercury compounds were used in the early tests but were later replaced by calomel and yellow oxide of mercury. These proved to be equally effective but the latter is objectional due to its irritant properties. Since I93I, seven tests were conducted where a comparison was made between fertilizer alone and fertilizer plus six pounds of calomel. In these tests, 5 ~ per cent of the tubers in the former plots were free from scab as compared with 8I. 5 per cent where the fertilizer-mercury combination was used. The average yield was 227. 3 bushels where the fertilizer was used alone and 224.0 bushels from those receiving the fertilizer plus six pounds of calomel per acre. Five tests were conducted in fields where russeting and misshapen tubers resulted from the activity of the rhizoctonia organism. In these tests, 54.8 per cent of the tubers were clean on the plots receiving fertilizer alone as compared with 88.8 per cent for those receiving fertilizer plus six pounds of calomel. The average total yield of the latter plots was 242. 9 and of the former,
bushels an acre.
These tests demonstrated that where the fertilizer-mercury mixture was applied in the row, or in a manner so as to come in contact with the seed piece, injury followed. Little or no injury followed its application in two bands approximately two inches to each side and on the same plane as the seed piece.
Best results in the control of scab followed where the mercury compounds were used in soils having pH values approaching those which are likely to inhibit the development of the scab organism. In the case of high pH values, the small amounts of mercury used were less effective.
Seed treatment for potato black-leg, JOHN TUCKER and E. W.
obtained from seed treatment for the control of black-leg in fields entered for certification over a period of five years are reported. Seed for 23,959 fields, which was not treated, showed an average crop loss of -34 per cent. In I3,218 fields, where the seed was disinfected in mercuric chloride, the average crop loss was .I8 per cent and in 6,847 cases where formalin was used, the average loss was .31 per cent. The results of the survey indicated that local conditions have considerable effect on the extent of the disease. It was observed also that practically the only fields that showed a relatively large amount of black-leg were planted with untreated seed.
